December 14, 2017
- Attention all students, DECA will be selling BT Bear Popsockets for $5 during
all lunches. Get yours while supplies last. Go to the Credit Union during
your lunch to purchase your Popsocket.
- Senior Superlative Nominations are today during lunch. Seniors, you must
have a photo ID to obtain a nomination sheet.
- Girls Lacrosse Informational meeting this afternoon in Room 440 at 4:00
pm for any girl interested in trying out for the Spring 2018 teams.
- The Medical Club will be having a guest speaker tomorrow morning at 8:30
am in the Small Cafeteria. Any questions, please contact Ms. Carlson in
Room 825.
- Spikeball is meeting before school tomorrow at 8:35 am in the Courtyard!
- Happily Ever After is hosting their 2nd Annual Book Drive for Wolfson
Children’s Hospital and local libraries. Drop off books to Ms. Goodrich in
Room N241 until January 19th.
- Attention Seniors! Now is the time to apply for scholarships for college! It
only takes a small amount of time and can provide you with much needed
money for college and expenses! Check out the Scholarship link on the
Bartram webpage and you will find many scholarships listed by month with
deadlines and applications right at your fingertips! There are also links to
scholarship search engines as well! Please take advantage of this valuable
resource!
- Any unclaimed Lost & Found items will be donated to the Betty Griffin
Thrift Store during Winter Break.
- Brooks Rehabilitation is looking for volunteers for an event on Saturday,
December 16th. They will be hosting their second outdoor archery league.

The event will be outdoors, so please dress comfortable for the weather
and wear closed toe shoes. Lunch WILL be provided for all registered
volunteers. Please see Mrs. Hastings in the 9th Grade Academy for sign-up
information.
- Cunningham Creek Elementary is looking for volunteers for their Holiday
Hotcakes event on Saturday, December 16th. Please see Mrs. Kasting at
the guidance desk if you are interested in earning volunteer hours.
- Please come out to the Julington Creek PDQ on Saturday, December 16th
from 12-4 pm and support the BT Basketball Program! Not only can you
eat lunch, but you can get your CAR WASHED! Thank you for your
continued support as our players continue to raise money for their 20172018 season.
- Attention DECA members: District Award Ceremony for District
competition at Dave & Busters, Thursday, January 11th from 9:00 am – 1:30
pm; space is limited. See Schoology for details.
- All boys and girls interested in trying out for the Varsity and Junior Varsity
tennis team please come out to meet our coaches. We will be holding open
courts for you to show up and meet the coaches and potential teammates
on January 11th from 4-6pm. We will meet at 4pm for brief introductions
before going out and hitting against the other boys and girls who will be
trying out. Thank you and see you on the courts!!
-

For a full list of announcements, see your 4th period teacher or the BT
website.

